
Precautionary Statements 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND 
DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. AVoid conlact wilh skin. eyes or clothing. 
AvOid breathing 01 mist. 00 not contaminate lood or feed products. Wash thoroughly with 
soap and water aller handling. :-

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If Swallowed: 00 NOT INDUCE VOMITING. Vomiling may cause aspiration pneumonia. Call 
a physician or Poison, Control Center immed'iately. Gastric lavage is indicated if material 
was taken internally, 00 not give anYlhing by mouth to an. unconscious person. 
If On Skin: Remove contaminated clothing and wash affected areas with soap and water. 
NOTe TO PH:,tStCIAN: Chtorpyrilos is a cholinesterase inhibitor. Treat symptomatic· 
ally.1f exposetl, plasma and red boood cell cholinesterase l-esls may indicate significance 01 
exposure (baseline data arc u.selul). Atropine. only by injection. is the prelerable antidote; 
Oxlmes, such as 2·PAM ~rotopam. may be therapeutic if used early: however. use only lri 
conjulltlioo with atropine. In case of severe acule poisoning use antidote Immediately after 
eslab-lishiog an open airway and respiratitm. . 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is loxlc to birds and wildlife and is exlremely toxic to fish and aqu.atic 
organisms. 00 not apply direclly 10 water or wellands (swamps. bDgS. marshes. alld 
potholes). Drift and runoll from trealed areas may be hazardous 10 aquatic organisms in 
adja'cent areas. Cover or incorporate spills. Do nD·1 cOfltamtnale water wilen' disposing 01 
cQ.uipmeo\ washwatcrs, Apply this produci only as spocilicd 00 this laOOI. This product Is 
tlighly toxic 10 bees exposed to direct treatment o.n blooming crops or weeds. Do not apply 
this prodl}Cl or allow il-lo drill to blooming cro.PS or weeds while bees are actively visiling 
the treatment area. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Chlorpyrifos (O.O-diethyl 0·(3, 5, 6. -lrichloro· 
2·pyrldyl) phosphorolhloalel ................. . 

·Permelhrln (3.Phenoxyphenyl)mcthyl (t) cis. 
lrans·3·(2,2-dichlorelhcnyl);2,2-dimelhyl. 

12.00% 

'cyclopropanecar~oxyla~e .~,.,.,."',,......... 4.QlYlIo 
INERT INGREDIENTS """ .,...... ............. 84.00% 

·Cis/trans isomer rll\~ojl: !nin. ~5% ( • ., CIS: 
and max. 65% (t) trans~ ., I 

Contains pdtrbleum Distillates. 

100.00% 

GDntalflS .90 pOl'lods of ·ChIDrpyrifos:and .30 pounds 01. 
, Permethrln per gallon. , 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF 
CHI.LOREN 

CAUTION 

CONDITIONS and RATES to USE 
for MOSQUITO CONTROL 

ULV MOSQUITO MASTER412 is recommended for application as an' 
ullra low volume (U.LV.) nonlherma/ aerosol (cold fog) 10 control, 
adul! mosquitoes In residontial and recreational areas where Ihese, 
insects arc a problem . .FtDd){IS~ r0511,15,1(031 when mosquitoes arm 
most active and woathe( (;uuc.liliolls' arc cOlltJ~lcivo to kuepll)!} Ihe, 
log close 10 the ground. o.g. cool temperatures and wind speed not 
greater (liar:! 5 mph. Application during. tho cool hours of the night 
or early Is usually preferable, Rep-eat Ircalmenl as needed. Do nol 

1d 
apply product within 100 leel (.,30 melels) 01 lakes and streams. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL A®C ~ 
I 00 nol use or slore near heal (Jor open lIame. .c. P 'P. J;' ,MANUFAOTURED BY 

"'e~ KE MOSQUITO CONTROL 
, Ills. vloloUon 01 Federal law to UI. this producll . 0 monner Inconsllle'fil w(iitI? . PR 0 0 U CTS, INC. 
Ils'l.abeling. Do nol allow spray Irealmenllo drift on . rfttffljlPland, poullry 159 N. GARDEN AVENUE 
ranges or waler supplies. Do not use on crops used f r ~Ufew:, ~Cbtf ... ~_ .' _ ROSELLE, ILLINOIS 60172 ". ~ . Q"" Il :-<:Ileld 

keal;t clOd. 10. :J:eb.Uc11d.Il Ie Seller makes no warranIY;,cxpressed or implied concern
hi;' _etod h.n."'_~ • lHwH'-r,ll) use ollhis product other lhan Indicated on Ihe lab·el. Buyer 

a~' su s all risk of use and lor handling or Ihis material wl:len use 
andl handllno-tS contrary to lab~llf1slructions. 

NETCONTENTS ________ __ 

U.L.V. Non·thermal Aerosol (Cold Fog) Appllcltlon: To control mosquitoes apply ULV 412, ~ 
using any stallliard UlV grouM applicator capable 01 producing non-UnO MASTER Ihermal aerosol 
spray wllh droplets ranglnlJ in sile from Sto 3t'I microns and a Mass Median Diameter (MMDI qll0 to 
20 microns. Apply the product un<llluted at -4.510 1811uid ounces per minute al all average \ . ()Q: 
speed oltOmph. ThIs is equivalent 10 .005 to .021 pounds 01 chlorpyrilos a lid .001710 J:1J1 POU. J' 
permelhrln per acre. 1/ a differenl vehicle spe-ed is used. adjust (ate accordin91y, vary Ilo\hwl"e (A 
according till vegetation density and mosquilo po-pu:latlon. Use higher Uow rale in heavy vegelalian or ._ 
when p.opulalions are high. AM accurate 1101'1' meier must be used to ensure the proper lIow rale. For ,.... 
proper application, mount the log appllcalor 50 tlilatlhe nOl21e is atleasl4'" feel above ground IByel ... 
and directed oullhe back ollhe Yehicle. Failure to lollow the aboYe- dlrecli(lns may result In reduced -v 
ellectivcncss. Aerial appllcallons should be done by suila~e ;lBfia[ U.LV. equipment capable 01 I 
producing droplets with an MMD olSO microns or tess with no morethan 2.S'I. exceeding l00mlcrons. 
Flaw ra1e and swath wlallh sh(luld be $et so as to achieve 3.0 nuid ountes 01 UlV MOSOUITO MASTER 
~ 12 per acre. AppliCation should b.! made when wind Isle-ss thanS MPH. 00 nol apply directly 10 laku. W 
ponds. or streams. This p,roduci may also be diluted with a suitabled1[uenl such as a high 
grade mineral oil and appH.ed accordm{fly by air or ground as lo.ng· as the maximum 
01 aCli'le ingredient per acre doeS nol exceeCl rales sped.lied on Itus label. .: 
IN FLORIDA' 00 not apply by altcral! exceplln eme',oency silUation-s'and willi1'h~ OlPPfo~al of 
,he Florida Department 01 Agrlcullure and Consumer Services. 
Olrec!lons lor O'l,rmlnlng the orop"e' Size and MMO 01 U.L.V. Nonthumlll Anolols 
u.lng ClARKE8 U.L.V. MOSQUITO MASTER 412: Collect ~roplets 101 measurement using 
gla" microscope slides (1 l< 3 inches) coaled wllh silicone (General Electric SC-87 ()t1·Film). To 
prelDare the slides. dip In a solution of one pari silicone to 9 parts 01 acetone. allow to dry. p04ish with 
!lllt·free paper !issue, and store In a tight slide box. To collecl droptets. wave the treated slides 
through tile aeroso,t cloud at a distance 016 teet from ,h,e pll'il'lt 01 discharge. holding the slides 
p<crpendicular~ the path 01 aerosol movement. Cottecldropfets on at ~cast2 sHdes aout ston In iii tiOht 
slide box unlll measurements can be mOlde. Oetermine droplel silt and catculate MMD by the 
~~~-. ~ 1. UsIng a microscope with an eyepiece micrometer and 450" magnilicalion. measure the d,lameler "'

(01. in eyepiece divisions. 01100 impinged dro~els on each stide. 
2. Tabulale the number of droplets (N) faHing wllhin each Silt category (as measured in tyepiece ~ 

dIvisions). 1-...... 
3~ Multiply 0 l< N lor each size category. 
4. DIvide D" N for each size category by the sum 01 the pro-ducts 01 0", I.e. r (0" HI, ihe' j-.l) 
: obtaIned are the percent that eech size caillgory repre$enl$ allho lolal. ~, 

5. DetermlOlilthe Bccumula\fve percenlage lor each size calegory by'lIccumulatlvlJ .ddilion 01 -.......s. 
thlll percontage values calculated In Slep 04, sll~lng wllh Ihe smallest SilO cllegory. 

6. Olllllrmlniltho lin CAtegory Ihlt mOlt CIOlOly cowlllpond. to In Iccumutlilivi plIIlQ,ntlgo 01 
50%. This Yarue Is the epprOlllmlle MMD In eyepl,ece dlylal(Jns. 

1. Cf;lnyerl Ihlll above MMD to microns by determining tI\.l number 01 microns In one eyepiece 
divisIon using a sIege mlcrometlr .nd muiliplying thl, value by the (!SUmatld MMD In 
eyeplllce dlyisions (Step 6). ' 

8, .The MMO determined In Step 7 mU$llhen be correcled lor spread olll1e droplets on the slides 
by mulllplylng by 0.049 (the spread lactor). Thill valUlIII thus cal-culatod Is the true MMO In 
mIcrons. 
NOTE: Measure utroplet size and delermine MMO when the aerosol generator Is !Jut inSleJUe.d. 
alter any modilJcalions or adjustment. and aller every 50 hours 01 application. 

Do nol contaminate 

olonslteor 


